Growth of prairie plants and sedums in different substrates on an experimental green roof in Mid-Continental USA.
Many prairie plant habitats have similarities to the harsh and stressful growing environments of green roofs. In the Mid-Continent Region of the USA under a hot summer climate, little research has been done to study prairie plant communities and their performance with different substrates on green roofs. To explore more sustainable, diverse green roof ecosystems, this research assessed the first-year growth (June to October 2018) on an experimental green roof in the Flint Hills Ecoregion, which has some of the most extensive coverage of intact tallgrass prairie in North America. A mixture of plants (four native prairie grasses and two sedums) were grown on two substrates-a commercial substrate (rooflite® extensive 800) and a regionally mixed substrate (Kansas BuildEx)-placed at two depths: 6.0-13.0 cm (called the "shallow depth") and 16.5-25.5 cm (called the "deep depth"). Plant height, coverage, survival, visual appearance, leaf stomatal resistance, and volumetric substrate water content were measured. Supplemental irrigation was provided equally to each experimental plot during the growing season. It was shown that the regionally mixed substrate had greater effect on plant height at the shallow depth and on coverage at the deep depth. However, volumetric water content was usually higher in the commercial substrate. Substrate type did not affect visual appearance and leaf stomatal resistance. Substrate moisture was inversely related to leaf stomatal resistance at low soil moisture levels. All prairie species survived, while Sedum reflexum had poor survival and coverage. Bouteloua curtipendula, Bouteloua gracilis, Schizachyrium scoparium, and Sedum rupestre performed well in a green roof community. Bouteloua dactyloides grew very well, but may be too aggressive when planted with sedums. The findings of this study will be of practical value for the design of mixed-species green roof systems in similar mid-continental regions with hot summers.